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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 8, 1888.
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Tcrriblo Domestic Tragedy in
Maryland.
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1'mldVnt Koamlnc the
Criminal Itrms.
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V. U. Tl I.K- Co.. Notice:
to our knowing Dial in
atrikr) of operam tuition with th
tor and Iiiiq men an organized plan of
iittinit und cro.ssiujj wires oí the Western In ion and other roinpnniex in
New York city and vicinity Ins been
agreed iiMn and is ii0W ticiu; carried
out. In pursuance of hucIi a plan a
lure number of our wires havo been
cut durinj; the past week and
were cut last night in New York and
work ahowinjj all the
vicinity,
marks of bkilled hand. One thousand
dollars reward will bu puid by this
coiupiiny for the arrest mid conviction
f eacli person willfully displacing or
injuring or destroying any part of this
coiniiuiy's telegraph lines or appurtenances. TiikW.Ii. Tm.KnitAPii Co.
Ity Thomas K Kckert.
Acting l'residcut.
lu relation to the matter the officials of the company Kay the cable
boxatC. I). 15. was destroyed hist nigt
out of
and cables cut ; that twenty-siot tho Mutual I'liion
t went
wires were rendered useless at. Si'ardale,
nd that American Ui.ion nud Atlantic
mid 1'ai'iliu routes to Huston worn interrupted with tho evident intention
of preventing ltostoii papers from
getting full reports of.tho Sulliv
a.Tiiirof Madison Sipiare garden.
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OPKIUTOIiS.
7. Superiiitend-en-
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King, of the Haltiinore and Ohio
rnilroail, states that at 'J o'clock about
of the operators working on
tho I'ittsburg division ijuit work and
are now out.
d

No strike
Cincinnati, August
among the railroad operators on
any ot the roads leading into this city is
reported up to 1:30 this afternoon.
CiiH'Ado, August 7. From the best
advices obtained it appears that very
few operators have left the employ of
Wabash and Chicago and Alton roaits.
It was expected the full effects of the
strike, would be fe't at. noon today on
these roads, but according to the ver
sions of the ollicials in this city, not to
exceed ten are report eil to have quit
their posts on both those roads.
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Hai.hmoki:. August 7. I.. S. Conrad,
lawyer prominent in professional and
MM iTtl l.fe.was shot and killed Ian night
by his wife near (ilydoii. in Baltimore
county. Mrs. Conrad has been suffering from illness for some time, accompanied by evidences of insanity.
Conrad and wife, the latter a confirmed invalid for years, came to
Hloouilield, where her mother, Mrs.
Mary (i. Worthington, and her brother,
John Worthington, live, Saturday to
sneudthu summer. Mrs. Conrad had
for several years su tiered excessively
from neuralgia ot the stomach, which
has produced nervousness and insomnia. Worthington brought Conrad's
mail to him from Haltimoro
t evening, and when he got homo Mrs. Conrad was almost frantic with pain.
WhileConrad was reading his loiters,
Worrhington held his sister in his arms.
She frequently called her husband to
ctue to her aid. She could not bear
him to leave her. When tea was announced Mrs. Conrad said she was so
nervous that sho could not sit down,
and she walked up ami down the room.
Sho took a little cream and then held
her bowed face in her hand, saying it
made her pain even moro intense. Mr.
Conrad asked her several times bow sho
felt.
"Oh my love." she answered,
"My nerves aro setting mo wild.11
Shortly after that Conrad gave her au
inhalation of oxyguu, reeninmended by
a Philadelphia doctor. This was given
her for live miuutes. About 10 o'clock
ho gathered up things lie had used for
her comfort and started upstairs, carrying a light, while his brother-in-lafollowed, carrying Mrs. Conrad in his
arms. The lattwr then left the room,
and Mrs. Worthington and Caurad pre
pared the invalid tor bed. Hetween 10
ind 11 Worthington went to tho door
of the sick chamber to get a lamp to
Conrad
door.
set in the hall
gave ii to luni, and this was the
last time he saw Conrad alive.
About. l'J:20 Mrs. Conrad ran screaming
into her mother's room, which adjoins
tho one occupied by herself and husband. She was terribly excited, and
cried out: "Oil. mv iod, l'vo mur- Icrcd Mr.' Conrad." Mrs. Worthing
ton, who is old and inlirni, got out of
bed and, followed by her daughter,
proceeded to the other room. Hero, to
her horror, she found her
dead, the blood trickling from a wound
in the head, back of the left car, and a
lloiuinglon revolver of 32 calibro on tho
bed. The relations between Conrad
and wifo hayo always been of tho most
tender and friendly ehtrdCler. They
had been married fourteen years. Mrs.
Conrad is a cousin of Samuel Hanson,
who recently killed Chas. Rulgeley, in
Howard county. Sho is also a cousin
of John Tolly Johns and Heed Johns,
brothers, who committed suicide, all
sullcring from insanity at the time of
the tragady.
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1!a I.TlMc u K, Aug. 7. The ollicials of
t he main otlieu of the 1!. & (). Co. have
made Ihu following statement: All op
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SEWS.

Iaj.mmin, August 7.

Tho Time
at Madrid sty tho ruing of
tho military at Hid jo ended ia a roost
undignilied manner. Very little harm
was dono by the insurgoata beyond a
light damage to the railroad and robbing the regimental and municipal
treasury. It is doubtful whether the
movement was ever aerious. It is stated
in some quarters that the outbreak was
only a part oí a program of a gigantic
stock joboing operation induced by a
certain clique that has for a long time
been making extraordinary efforts to
destroy the improved credit of Spain .
Many nieoiben of parliament will jjo
to America during the coming recess.
LiVEitrooi.. August 7. The trial of
O'Hertlety, Fcatherstoue, Deasy,
Dalton, charged with having in their possession explosives for the
destruction of buildieg
and lives,
began today. All of tho prisoner
pleaded not guilty.
1osih)X, Aug. 7. A dispatch from
LiTcrHKl says that James McDcrmott
was arrested there yesterday on his
arrival from America and remanded to
jail on charge of being in a conspiracy
to murder public ollicials.
London, Aug. 7. A dispatch from
Hong Kong says that every thing
is ready for an attack on the
battery of the onemy. Tho cannonade
on Hanoi was without result on the 1st.
Two Japanese attaches have arrived
at tho French camp.
Pauis, August 7. Ktienne, member
of tho chamber of deputies tor Aran,
fought a duel with a journalist named
Mirabeau. The latter accused tho
former of corruption. Mirabeau was
wounded.
Moncton, N. H.. Aug. 7.- - Tho strike
of the telegraphers has ended. The
men returned voluntarily to work.
London, August 7. In tho houso of
commons (ladstono read extracts from
a privato letter from Egypt, stating
that tho reorganization of tho Egyptian
army under Lord Dufl'erin's plan was
about completed. The reorganization
of tho judiciary and police were slowly
advancing. Plans for the irrigation of
the delta of the Nile were favorably regarded.
Tho commander of the Hritish troops
in Egypt telegraphs that tho improvement ot the situation is maintained and
that no fresh clises of cholera are reported.
LisnoN, August
authorities
at Elaas disarmed !)()() insurgents and
some civilian fugitives from Badajos.
They have all beeu returned to fortified towns on the coast, it is reported
that tho object ot tho rising was to cover up the robbery of public money ami
that a deficiency of CD.litH) has been discovered in the. Badajos treasury.
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silver ore, tecuaen of which were
assayed and found to bo very rich. Several shaft are boing sunk and claims
are selling at from t'jOOto fi.OUO each.
lly
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Nr.w York.
August 7. Charles
Wolfe, aged --'", found his wife, aged 17,
ia company with a strange man in Coa

tralpark.

St

ble;

J. L.

Estate

Real

He followed tho pair to bin

room, where he attacked tho man with
a knife. The stranger fled and Wolf
then attacked h9 wife inflicting probably fatal wounds.
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Grants and Cattle for Sale

Jimmie."

I HAVE for sala for cash, or for tx- cbaiiire
lot on Tilden street and
ONE vacant
room houneand lilt ou Ornd avenue,

nAiZjnoAi) AVx:.,iiAs vegas.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
:

tour

iil

52l52Jc August; 50150Jc September;
improved real estate.
Oats in good demand and firmer at 28 I HAVE
di 2'Ju cash; 27Jin27Sc August; 26jni2ic INVESTMENTS for iale that will
September. Ryo stronger and higher pay from :Ulo4U pur cent oil Investment.
at Me.
to loan on
in
I HAVE $2.000
Kan una (lly l.lve Hlk.
appioved rtiil csUletccuriiy

GAiutvun

gd

MARWEDE

.

Western Associated I'ress.
Kansas City. August 7. -- Cattlo receipts 2,820. Market weak and slow.
Nativo steers 1,250 pounds $5 20; stackers and feeders, $3 00(4 50; oows $2 00
(i3 75; Texas steers, Oil to 1)82 pounds,
Hogs-ltoce- ipls
:l 70M.4
00.
2,347.

& SALMON.

do- -

A BARGAIN
"
piocca ( hindnes

offored in two

iroerty, one on
Himule
Itailrnail avenue, the other on (iiaml avenue.
on time to
down,
1,000
ballance
cush
Terms, f
suit purchaser, Apply (or particular.
will buy choice lota In T.
TO
ttumens addition, between the depot and
)und buuse, on either side of tbe railroad
ti iica.
will buy eboloo resilience
TO
lots in the 8an Miguel, Fair view, Huena Vlsla
bill site ami Uuca additions, (.'nil and sec plain.
wi" bu residence
1 KCn
fcQfV
Jpl.OUU
ibOUU
property lu desirable portions of the city, oillu r for cunh or on
Ihe uiHlalliiit'iit pln at a low rate ot lute real.
Now is (ho linio to buy a home cheap and stop

Real

Market opened Ilk; lower anil closed
21 k! lower.
Sales at f.í 00(.5 25, the
$30
$300
bulk, at $5 00C.5 05. Shoep-- No
receipts. Market steady and unchanged.
r. o I o ii Wool Market.
Tn
iU
lly WfHtcrn AssociulHii Trrs.
Hoston, August 7- .- Wool, fair demand; steady; Ohio and Pennsylvania paviugrent.
exiras 3('n43c; Michigan fleeces 23(i35e;
necees
un;iNo7)44o;
comoing ueiaino
TO $300 will buy splendid
$50 lots
In different portions oí the city on
washed wools KmiéüOc; California 20((í
the installment pian, rut your money lit a
28c; pulled 20(.i 12:
home and slop Rmianderlnir it. Lay up money
against a rainy day.
WANTKI.
1

Estate
AND

LIVK

'1,000 to
irentlomnii with
WANTKD-- A Invent
in a icood uuviinr busi
ness. Address "M," Ua.oUe.

BROKEES

v

$50 TO $'50 will buy chulee lots at the
nur
sruiNiia that will Uoublo thmr present
value lu a shut
sue plat.
Call
$21

-

1(10-- 4

J. J. FITZGERREIjL

111

We are now prepared to. insure
you in tho best known American
or foreign insurance companies.
We can also furnish the most
desirable city or Hot Springs
property to those who wish to
purchase.

THE LIVE

111

Bargains in
Real Estate.
Offers Bargains in
Loaning Money.
Offers Bargains
Renting House.
Ullers líariiains
Stock and Baliches.

K
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BROWNE&MANZANARES
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111

JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
Ind Wholesale Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

PIjAZA IIOTBIj
the

We havo 50,000 head

MINING

Next Three Weeks,

Ten Per Cent Discount

Picct Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

Asum-tatc-

Goods,

Outfitting

And

AND

IMPLEMENTS

MATERIALS,

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

WAGOKT3, PLOWS,
to
of Cattle, Sheep and
M0D

I
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Triibl.

nsr. nvc.,

SOCORRO,

Discount Sale

e

veg-as- ,

Rwwnft. Manzanares & Co.,

EZXCBCA-ItTG-I-

Wm

LAS VEGAS.

Pure Cider Vinegar

Offers

I

!

POSTOPPICE,

BRIDGE ST.

J. W. LYNCH & CO.,

NO.

DOOR TO

3STEXT

d

STOCK

!

Now is the Time to Buv

89-i- t.

Real Estate

HARDWARE LINE AT COST

The whole or any portion thereof.

,

CALVIN FISK

Merchants.

EVERYTHING IN A

M

seven-yenr-ol-

of

Job Lots to Country

I1

iri-i-
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Carpenters' Tools, Stoves and Tinwuro,
Cutlery, Masons' Tools. Etc.,

FIRST-CLAS- S

tiiuo.
and
per month will buy one of tho finest
Every hody to kimwthat nt Hie lots tn the Kidorudo Addition.
WANTKD glmvhnr
nttrlur next to (Viiteiwill buy (our of the moat desirable
slreet Imkery a free shampoo, is iriven wilh $1,000
ota in tbe Kldorado Hown Company's addii
ciu-lsimvo qr tiair cut.
tf.
Tim Iron Worker.
tion. This is a ImrifUlu.
ny Western Associated Press.
City iorl. Apply to J. J $2,C00 will buy a choleo buslncus lot opWANTED
1.
i iiii.ADK.i.rniA, August T. iho nabuslnuaa
posite the postoltlcu.TblH la
tional convention of tho amalgamated
property.
I hi i -- A (orl
AN
to
Ad-8- t.
on
wail
table.
association of iron and steel workers WJ dross I), this ollice.
tf
was called to order by President John
rANTED. A pood comfortable house of
'1
morning.'
he convention
Jarrettthis
rooms
ur 1110 p.
went into secret session to ellect an or- S.TV11 . live
(,'., cure ol the (hi.ctto
ganization. Ono hundred and sixty-eigh- t
mr. I..
tul eHtn. besides Mm fifteen ntliouro ,.f I .KlKSAl.R. rhcniifor ensh- - , ,..
u.ii,nii- ..i. n..nluln.
house ami mineral well. Kxtra
tho association wero present. There are chancew l'koiI
uny
person
or
physician
for
wishinir
2,080 lodges in the order, and it is ex- to start a bath house.
noire of John llott'uei'
ESTATh AOCNT.
pected many more delegates will arrive or on hi) premises, til th houso north ol'OKden.s REAL
l.tf
during thu convention. 1'. J. Mc(uire, mill, in new town.
of New York, general secretary of the
Mini dl 1.1. . AimklnUn
We Say I
fllf IM.'Vrr-.i- ',
We Mean
carpenters and joiners association, J Uolfran, limine street.
spoko at some length. His reference to
S.M.R
tmv mare:
One
tho striko of the telegraph operators JL1ITVm
drives hold simile ami UontiU : also one
evoked rounds of applause. Delegates (rood set of double
harness. Cull on or adT. E. Powell and Win. Robinson pre- dress K. r.. Skaj'L'S, hits Veiraa, NcwMrxico.
s5 I w
sented the following resolution, which
was adopted by a rousing viva voco
4AH SALE. Two Kod houses with extensive liToumls and improvi-nieiilsvote :
For in- Resolved, by the national lodge of Ihu lormalioiiin and piirlieulurs. apply to Juan N.
To parties wishina; to purchase
Lucero
rear of the Catholic church on the
amalgamated association of iron and west side.
Pianos for little money, we offer
steel workers, that we hereby extend to
our striking brothers of the telegraph
the C D. Pease & Co. Piano,
AVISO AL PUBLICO.
brotherhood our sincere wishes for vicfrom
100-4- 1.
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STOCK OF HARDWARE
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$200

í50
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WAR
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Press.

Chicago, IHs.. Auzust

IMiCV

D

near tho round houae and
both protM-rtlcrailroad tlpt. Will ricnaiiKe for a team aud
wagon
or for rruoerlea with little money.
Wheat in
better demand, market opened easier I HAVE a number of confirmed and
and closed stronger at $1 00 August; unctmtlruitd Kraut (or aale.
02J September; No. 2 spnnir,
tl
$1 00: No. 3, 87Jc; winter $1 07. Corn I HAVE several stocked cattlw ranches
active, firm aud higher at 53c cash; (or salo.
fly WeMern AsdocIhUm

BUSINESS.

THE BEST OF GROCERIES

Reserve your orders for

erators at Camden station ouit work to
In Liye Stock we haye now on
day: not one remained. They have
heard from nearly every station alonjr
10.Q00 head of cattle that
hand
the lines of the road, ami the nuniiiei1
oan
be
delivered on short notice
sinking and leaving their posts does
notexeeed a halt' dozen, ami their places
to
locality.
this
The l'resiilciilN
Lave buiin aupphud.
i he strike at
What
Camden station, thev say, is not of se liv Western A snelilli'il Press.
Also, 40.000 head both in MexFt. Wasiiakii:, W. T., Aug. 7. Tho
rious moment, as the main ollio.es li Hal
sheep.
ican and high-bre- d
timore and Culvert, stations can be used president, and party left (roen river
of
Camden station.
station, on the Union Pacilie railroad at
for all the work
Call and examine our bargains.
8 o'clock on the morning of August 0,
ON tiik C. & o.
that, place.
Sunday
at
.spent
haying
ltiiTiMoND, Va., August 7. The Tho
wagons in which the
three
Mriku of the operators on the Che.sea- - party was spring
seated were drawn by four
iicakw and Ohio raiiro.'i'i causes no m- - Missouri
mules to each vehicle, and the
conveiueiKM to the company. Only lirsl, days' drive was made by relays
Can be obtained of
Mm
men have
a small proportion ot
of 101 miles, to Camp
west
of for a distance
(iiiil work. All operatMi-Lord, on the bank of the Sweelwatur, a
J. P. RYAN & CO., SANTA FE.
White Sulphur Springs remain at, their beautiful mountain stream, whero e.n
Pure Cider Vinegar, m:id from Missouri
posts. The places of t lie st rikers be- elegant dinner had been prepared un- tory in their present struggle against
$260
square
upricht,
or
at
AHAJO tlrmudo habiendo sometido h!
cider, tb cheapest tho 'territory. Kor parand Sulphur
tween Charlottesville
E1
cuerpo
ilu
honorable
coalicionados
drl
of
Ford,
Capt.
address
tho
tlepot
hopo
direction
do
ticulars
nionopol.y.Hiul
we
der
before
at
uiany condado de San Miiruel su reolirnacloii como to $300, for cash.
Call
Springs were easily lilleil and there quartermaster at, Cheyenne.
The pres- days that victory to the telegraphers juca
pas,
do
!a
decidido
no
mini
hace
interruption
of
movements
the
recibirla
was no
MARCELLINO & CO'S.
J. P. RYAN, SANTA FEN. M.
ident enjoyed the ride greatly, being will bu noised all oyer the nation.
en virtud ile esto lio aviso que do boy en adelof trains. None of the operators on seated
M.
Vegas,
N.
wagon
of
anto no recibo ninguna y 110 puedo ser Jues do
with
Las
on
outside
Upon
the
the
of
adoption
the
this
resolution
thecastern divisions quit. The busl the driver. During the last forty-liv- e
No. 4t.
rousing cheers wero given for tho pas, por mus tiempo en el precinto
JKSU M AK8.
ness in the Western Linon olhees is miles tho road ran over a country cover- threo
telegraphers.
moving along smoothly.
ed by sago brush and hundreds of anteNKW TKI.F.dtAPTI CO.
lope and tho jack rabbits, which gavo
Ttie Locomotive Hrollierliol.
New Yoi:k, August 7. A ccrtilicate a ploasing feature to the journey. lly Western Atwociuteil I'ress.
new
the
enjoyed
keenly
mouiuaiu
aud
All
telegraph
air
of incorporation of ti
Cleveland, August 7. Tho Leader
compaiiy bus been hied, tho lines are scenery. At 7 o'clock on tho morning publishes an interview iu which P. M.
to run from this citv through various of the 7th, after a bountiíul breakiast, Arthur, chief of the brotherhood of
left
Camp
party
Lord
tho
cities and towns t Hangor, Maine.
engineers, says: "Our
Ky., August 7. The for Ft. Washakie, forty seven miles. locomotive
Lolisvii-i.k- ,
brotherhood has no connection with
railroad telegraph operators of this Tho president rode with the driver of any other labor movemeut. Wo have
E
city continue at their duties and the the front wagon during the first stage paddled our own canon for twenty
thirty-one
miles,
to
Papegai.
Little
master workman of the brotherhood of of
and 1 hope wo shall always con Office on SIXTH STREET. East
telegraphers say they will not strike as At Miners' Delight, a mining eamp, be- years,
to do so. The statement that wo
tinuo
long as the railroads continue their tween the point of starting and tho end are ready to striko was made without
Las Vegas.
1
present treatment, or unless it becomes of tho first stage, the party stopped authority and has no foundation. Wo
necessary to do so. J he situation is to watch the operation of gold washing,
no grievances and no notion of
very quiet here with no new develop and the, miners brought to the president have
quitting our posts, if tho railroad op
through
regarding
pay
went
panfttll
and
the
of
dirt
a
strike.
ments
orators go out it makes no difleroncc to
The Onlv Exclusive Dealers in Live Stock and Hanche
St. Loris. Aug. 7. Assistant, Sunt. the process of washing out the gold, us. trains were run before the tele
quanKinsman, of tho Wabash telegraph which showed in the pan a small
graph was used, and if necessaiy it can
Territory- n tity of the precious metal.
Propertv in
After lunch e done again.
line, wivr that of tho '.)!() operators
Wo arij satisfied with
the 3,ti(MI miles of that road, just eight at the end of lind Canon, a most our own condition and strikes of other
lour at Decatur and four at Chicago, wonderful formation of dill's of red organizations do not affect us. Great
rock, giving the name to the valley, pressure has been brought to bear to
have gone, out.
Ciucauo, August 7. Reports from the party came on to Fort Washakie, ge us to connect ourselves with
labor
in Horses for sale; also, a large
railroads on which the brotherhood of reaching the camp at 5:3!) p.m. Tho unions, but we have alwas refused in
telegraphers have ordered a strike an Shoshone and Hanuoek Indians, upon have anything to do with them, and
to the effect t lint none ci the roads run- whose reservation tho camp is located. there lies the secret of our success.
ning out of this city, except the Wabash, turned out to welcome the great lather
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AND
NUMBER
plain,
Of
across
dashed
tho
losi a single man, and on that road but and
ShIwuii Opening In Hostlnc
in
twooperators iuit. It is now stated and danced around the president's
y Western Associated Press.
that the domanu upon the Chicago & party, gaily attired. The squaws
dor.-e- Hoston, August 7. -- Fully 10.000 per
ski
wages
and
displayed
in
of
an
increase
their
Alton road for
restoration of discharged men came manship but riding in the masculine sons alleuded tile openino- of Jolin L
from irresponsible parlies, and that, the style, and not on side sad. lies, m the Sullivan's siloon. Washiii'rtou street,
AT THE GREAT
:ie in the vicinity of the barroom was pack- custom of their white sisters.
master workman of tho local brother-liooof from 1.000 to 300,000 acres, which we offer aL lowfiguien.
is very much incensed thereat.
party will rest here tomorrow, and then d with people, the rouo;h element, pre
St. Hoi' is, Aug. 7. Superintendent take horses for the Yellowstone park. lominatmg. II10 services of the entire
Parties looking for profitable investment will do well to see us.
Hammond, of the Gould system, re- All are well, and the president enjoys police, with half a dozen mounted olli- ports tonight that out of i'J7 operators he trip more than any ono in the party. cits, were uecessary to preserve order
and keep tho street clear for vehicles.
Iron Mountain lines, covering
out ha 1XK)
,
Dunne the
he crowd was in the main irood na
liase Hull.
miles of road, fourteen abanabout
tured. There wero three arrests for
doned their keys today under order of lly Western AfSooluteil 1'nm .
Their places will
the brotherhood.
Philadelphia, August, 7 Alhlct-Yor- k fiilhtine;.
immediately bo lillod, and. trains aro U5 is; fsailiniore u. jnow
4;
I Shall Give
nioyingand business progressing with- Philadelphia 1.
The Liquor luntlou In Oilrngo.
KT. 3VT.
out a particle of delay or interruption.
7. Allegheny 1; By Western Associated Trcsi.
NewYokk,
Aii'rust
in
llealeis
Retail
aixl
Wholesale
l'lTTSHi" kg, August 7. The order Metropolitan 10.
Chicago, August 7. Tho citizens
for the railroad telegraph operators to
lennio beffan quo warranto proceed inas
7.
Hoston
0;
August
Puovidknck,
quit their instruments today has been
today against J0I111 is. Drake, proprio
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES. SASH, DQQRS
On all Kinds of
more prod uct'vo of conllieting senti- Providence 4.
tor of tho Grand l acihc hotel, to test
Detuoit, Aug. 7. Detroit f; Chica the validity of tho ordinance passed by
ment than any thing else. So far as
the Pittsburg division of the Baltimore go goose egg.
tho council a few days beforo tho state
and Ohio is concerned, Superintendent
August 7. Hufl'alo 1; license law went into effect, fixing the
Cleveland.
King declares that no operators have Cleveland 5.
prion of saloon license at $10:, instead
struck. Tho strikers claim that tho
Aug. 7- .- St. Louis 8 of $.r00,as prescribed by state law. This
And nil kinds of
Cincinnati,
whole number employed between this Cincinnati 0.
is done to bring tho matter to a speody
place and Cumberland, Wd., forty-fivissue. Tho saloon keepers thus far aro
Coi.l Mlii s, Aug. 7. Eclipse 5; Col lighting for delay.
persons, have gone out. 1 he truth is
8.
umbiis
statements.
between
these
to be found
It is certain that some havo obeyed the
Sí w Telephone Company.
A Uenliirky Mnjorlfy.
tirothcrl'ood, but tho number has not
Rv Western Assuoiuled I'rroM.
Press.
Associated
lly
Western
con luflieient to retard business. One
KosTON, August 7. The Advertiser
Loi isvn.LK, Aug. 7. Returns from
man working in the Western Union
ollice in this city, was assaulted br two the election como in slowly, but demo will sny that a powerful Now Yrk nnd
wf the strikers today, but in llicted mm o cratic gains aro reported from manv ltoston symlioati) has bomi formed to
counties, it is almost certain that the control the Drawbaugh tele)hono
serious injuries than lie sustained.
majority for governor will not bo less rights, in yiowoi i lie iiniieipauid re
of the litigation against tho Hell
Bualueaa
than 10.000, while the state central coni- - sult
company. It is learned that New
l'rega.
By Weslero
Silver-Plate- d
luitteo thinks it may reach 50,000.
England and tho western territories
St. Ai.hans, Vt., August 7. Presi
been
acquired.
have
frusioii.
deut Urainnrd, of tho Trust, compauy,
savs that the depositors will not lost Ry Western Associated Trees.
Vein Silver In Kiihm.
Job Lots to Country Mer OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS
Jackson. Miss.. Aug. 7. A fusion
much by tho Harlow failure. The last
statement showed 2,100 depositors with was carried at Raymond yesterday lly WcHlorn Associated Tress.
Silver-Plate- d
Cost- chants
Yates Cknteic, August 7. Yester
deposits of GO0,0)0. Tho First nation after a hard light in tho democratic
Tho day while parties wero engaged in dig
al bank prepared for an expected run, and republican conventions.
WE HAVE BELTING AND ALL MILL MACHINEHV
proposition mudo by tho Democrats g'mg a wcllou the (Joodall farm, live
which did not take place.
adopted by the miles uorthwest of this city, at a depth
7. Somo was unanimously
, August
Ediika, N.
of twenty feet, struck a largo vein of
anxiety was felt in business circles yes Republicans.
i
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GOODS

TAILOES;

RANCH PROPERTY,

turn

Ural.

Chicas;

PALACE

LAND

rattlo.

choice $1 00.

I)K

DRAPERS

Notary Public & Conreyancer.

market steady and fairly active; inferior to fair $3 003 25; good f 3 75;

POPULAR

Gatzert &Co

AOBN

E POETS).

lly Western Amoctatfl Vrrm
Chicago, Auq. 7. Receipts of cattlo
0.000.
Market fairly activo and firmer.
Exports.
5 C56 25; good to cholee
shipping steers. $3 15(t.r 70; common
to medium. 4 70ii5 10. Hogs Receipts.
12,000. Market .WlOe lower and weak.
Mixed
J0tf5 20; heavy $5 20(r5 45;
light 5 40i.i S CO; skips $3 50(35 40.
Closed steady. Sheep Receipts 1,600;

A. PHILLIPS. THE

U.n.ral Weatera Ac tnt lor

Hot Atoo I II.

AMoclainl

JAS.

FITZGERRELL,

NO. 100.

LOCKHART & COMPANY
33A8T

VEOAS,

IlLINDS, PAIlWS, OIL. GLASS,

Underwear,
Hats, Corsets,
Snmmer and Fall Suits
Gloves,
Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc.,
Artificial Flowers,
Queensware, Stoves, Tinware,
Embroideries,
Hardware,
Notions of all kinds.

Building1

at First

C.

E.Wesche, Plaza

Rogers'

Material.
ware

Ware a Specialty.

MACHINES, REAPERS AND HORSE HAKES
Mills Pumps and Fixtures, FuncjWiro,
Blasting Powder, High Explosivas, Fuso. Caps, Stoel, &c.

MOWING

"Wind

Flour, Grain
THE CEST MARKET

IN

cvixcl

THE TERRITORY
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WOOL AND HIDEfe1
ESto.

Warehouses on Kail roari Tract;.

Will supply tho Wholesale Trade with staplo goods at as lo
prices as can ho brought from Eastern points.

CHANGE OF HOURS AT

MOLINELLI'S

Fashionable Restaurant
At tbe r!()iic8t of patrons of Molliiclli's reiturtiMt, ilinnor will ! orrvol fruni rjm. to
supper from Moo p. m. , hrfiikfiiKt lit iimuuI ImurM, inmi ninl iilicr.luly '.U, MiiiIm
at nil hours to InuiHknt ciistuiiicrs. Ilonnl per work, fT ml. hlnld im , .Vi rt'iita.
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WEIL &

G-JEUi.J- L,

Commission Merchants,
Dealers In HAV, GRAIN, FLO UK, and Produce of all kinds,

Cnnb paid for Hides,

LAS VEOAS. NEW MEXICO.
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Koy, Vice

-

Frank t'urtia. Sec.

K. Kouier.i, Trean.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

3(H.

GENTS'

FURNISHING

GOODS

At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

RAILROAD AVENUE.

Ma n
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1 3ST ICE.
with
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Wells. Fareio & Co.
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Las Vegas, New Mex.
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CHEMICALS:
Toilet & Fancy Goadst

Prompt and Careful Aüintioni
W
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The Prescription Tradelojmi Holla of thu Finest and M.vi Artlatic Dcgiira

DECO

DErt

Sig--

TIOKTS.
v.

Jk.

Oil, Glass,,

I'ulntlng a speciality. Orders from the country

FINANE

w, nuco

I

Flrd door

eaBt

olthn St. Nicholas botal

Lorcoao Ijopcx.

V. Baca

I u.liTtiikliiK
orders nromtitlv Hlteinl...! to.
Secnnd litind iroisls bought and sold.

riiiprletors of Iho
Koitalrinp dono with uuatuoss and despatch

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
:fo:ftjij.a.:rl
3EJ.VeiT XaJS
XHRCt-AJS-

hotel

,

1T3QX7C

ME3C10O.

This lartfo house has n cmitly Ihioii plHci t prfoct order and Is kept In
a
.
..... ..i- n..l4UUii.ulul;u iuaii vy uiiv oiner noiei in uiwn.
flrsl-clw-

33, 13.

style.

Taylor, Proprietor.

ADVANCE SA)Y MILI.
General lumlHT ilealers.

Lorirr amount of best lumber constantly on huuA
North of Bi idtfe st. Station. Lus Vetras, N. M.

laiws-.i-

.

oaicc

The Oldest, Most Widely Known ami Most Popular HoUklti tfco Territory

HOTEL

Moro

W. I. I3Xl.OXV"3r, Prop'r.
TEnMS,
DAY.
- - -$B.OO 2P2H3H.
-

Has recently elianrcd hands and has been completely renovated mid under
nKemeiit Ht rv. s up daily tho choicest viands the market affords, the new iiniu

3 IVESW

SntFo.

ROLLER SKATING

STowMoxioo

Colorado Ore Sampling

Companj,

(KO. W. PEIIM'E, Manager,
D! NVKK, r..!o.atl.
Corrett height, Aet urate Samplluy,
Attention paid to the ;itupliv
of hiuh urade ote bu flue Hnmplinu. H,lH aro reI (d ved at these works from smcllera In
all parts of tbo country, east and west. Certified sam
a and ltiirllngame'a assay on all lota
arc furnishe I to tbo o
er. l hese works buy no ore on their own ace unit. Tho owner can
sell his own on-- , or bids will be received for the owner and the ore gold to
the hlgbeat bidder.
lltehest Couiprtilivu l'rlci'8 an OMiiincil in tho llciwr Market.

BURNETT'S PALACE,,
EXCHANGE BLOCK.
Toniest Place in the Territory
V3XT13

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

!

Opposite the

Daily

2 to 5 and 8 to
LADIES'

FOR SALE,

Gazette Office.
11

P, M,

Admission In the Afternoon,

wi

first-claeBilliard Parlor
Connection. 6 The Menu will
Consist of
he Season.
s.

PROF.

one-thli- xl

s
Í if 8Zst&T
the Delicacies in
oí

States, 25c,

AAlUlAFiD PARLOHS.

a

throe-quarter- n

W. L. GUTHRIE, Proprietor

VKSTKU ST11KET, VAST LAS l EOAS.
Reading room in connection In which mav be
1
, ...
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u.uu,
apena
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aa evening.
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Will Toll.
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Wall Paper! Wall Paper

GLASSWARE.

ODOMETER

Jones & Milligan,
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J. CKAWFORD,

A.

Land Bureau
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Dealers in all kind oí faints, Ilnuhea,

J. B. KLATTENHOFF,
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House and

H H. Scoville,
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SHOS, HATS, CAPS and
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T. F. Miller,

F. PAXSON & CO.,
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A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

her Goods,

KEY WEST
DOMESTIC

K,
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rm LUMBER ASSOCIATION,
stock,
rti Coghlan's City Shoe Store.

Meerschaum and Am

;..

f

MEXICO

r

BRIER GOODS.

SANTA FE, N. M.

San Iranriiaen SlreU

Also Harps, Accordeons, Guitars, Violins, Strins and Band In
struments, and Musical Merchandise generally.
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
Pianos and Organs sold on monthly payments. Old pianos taken
in exchange.
Bridge St., east of First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

ashin
Ben l'erley lWe, the veteran
Boston
Jour
ton correspondent of the
ell
nal, is writing a series of sketches for the
Youth's Companion which cannot fail to
The finest stock of Smokers' Articles, eolt'
entertain and instruct his young readers. BlHliuK ot tbc LttU-H- t Stylrg ol
KENTt'CKV enjoyed a state election,
In a receut issue Mr. Poore gives his
IMl'OHTKD
yesterday, the result, of course, continu reminiscences of Mr. Lincoln's first inauing the democrats in power. Incidental gural address, and the delivery of tbe
XI
o the election, a riot occurred in one of same. Curiously, however, 1C predits to
o
nianulaotiire
and
American
French
An
ho cities. Jt was started by white men, that document a portion f the historic
CD
yet with that peculiar fatality which al- Gettysburg speech of the first martyr
ways attends the inferior race' on these president as follows: "The mystio chords
This la belnir done lu order that I may de
occasions, five negroes were killed and of memory which stretch from every bat
vote my entirM Bttoiilion to my iitpiidy row
seriously wounded. The alleged cause tie field and patriot grave to every loved intr Jotililtilf waqe.
Mrtnnl'iicliiicH HoiHtimt EnitiiH'S. 'siniíln r.nd
g
Hniflnes, licit l'owcr
ilotilile;
was the double sale of bis vote, by a heart and hearthstone all over our broad
Hoist l'cr Mines, Mine Pninps, liold muí Silvor
Stamp
Mllls.Wnter Jackets anil Keverin v.ii... j
Caucasian, and this was considered suff- land will yet swell the chorus of the
t :r usln nj?
Furnaces,
l"cU"í' tlc
Uoiistinií.C'vliii.'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
icient reason for a riot, with the result
Union when again touched, as they sureMachinery to Order.
stated.
The blue grass state is In sad ly will be, by the better angels of our
Dealer III
need of another dose of reconstruc- - nature," How
A.iUt
could have been made by so careful aud
a
Uy okiikk of the executive commit well posted a gentleman is hard to imag
tee of the brotherhood a large numbe: ine, and how it could have run tbe gaunt
of the railroad telegraph operators left let of editors, proof readers aud composi SIXTH STltKKT,
LAS VEGAS
their desks yesterday. That this will to tors, is equally strange. The historian
a certain extent interfere with the busi must have quoted from memory, and to
ness of the roads cannot be doubted, at avoid a repetition of such errors, be must
the same time it is questionable whether in future verify his documents before
it will help the cause of the strikers using them.
Many persons will look upon it as tbo
312 STOCK EXCHANGE PLACE,
Silver dollars have accumulated so
final effort of men made desperate by
fast in the United States treasury tha
PHILADELPHIA.
Mines hi. d Mill Supplies furnished at low
failure where they anticipated certain
com missions.
Htoum rumps, ltock Drills,
there is not sufficient vault room to hold
Hose, Kcltiiitr, I'ipinir. Packing,' Wire ami
neceas.
According to the press ac them.
Knpo.
AiltirciiH
Mutulla
The last congress appropriated a Stock, Honda, aovernimmt, State and City
Securities bought and Sold on eoiiiiiiiBHioii.iind
counts both sides are holding out with a
large sum ty build a new receptacle for carried on inttririn. Orders executed In New
remarkable degree of firmness and the
llo8t.ii), Uttllimorc arid San Francisco.
r.l ami Kl West Lakh .Stkekt, t lllCAGO.
this class of coin, and the money is stil York,
Particular attention paid to mining. stocks.,
end of the war is far distant; yet this
i.
I'll...
officials
idle
in the treasury. If the
lying
THE NEW MEXICO
may be only a game of brag all around would
only pay out the dollars, as they
GENUINE EVERGREEN MILLET
Messrs. Sn,u van, of Boston and have a right to, instead of hoarding them
at the behest of the eastern capitalists,
Slade, of Australia, amused nbout 12
mail, postpaid,
there would be no need ef extra vault oxk
OOl.i
people and pocketed 810,001) by
isnnw prepared to neifotiiite thu salo of
$t.is.
brutal exhibition of 'slucuin;:,' given in room. As it is, ike government servauts
Land
and Ranches.
have united with these money uonopo
the heart of icw ork city last night.
Stork
purchased
in a determined effort to demonetize
with
land
lists
if desired. Huyin
A Large Assortment of
Under the polite name of sparring cxhi
uní hciiiiik mi Kii.iis o i lanti script ami niiiitury
Isiuuty
land warrants il specialty. Vnliuil.le
bit ion, these displays are no moro nor silver, and are apparently succeeding
iiiininti property and devclopcii mines for
could
effect
not
What
by
legislation
they
sine,
iteiiis
collecleu in any part ol the lei
less than prize lights, with all their dis
lory. UorroHponueiice solicited. Address
hope to secure in this underhand
they
K. I.IYl.NOSTdN. Stcretary.
J,
gusting incidents, aud that they should
(irillin lliiilditiíf, Hantu I'c, N. M.
aud
method.
indirect
the
western
If
II.VKTJ.KT1', Consilium; Aitoriu y.
receive the patronage of the residents,
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
representatives
to
attend
business
their
and the protection of the authorities of
BENT ON APPLICATION.
How Many Miles do You Drive?
will be blocked,
the great city of New York, is more than next session this game
CO.,
TRUMBULL
and the silver coinage take its proper R.
a wonder. What the better elemcat in
this section would only tolerate, the best place in the financial marts of the coun- 41
and 421 Sanson. e St.
try.
element there encourages.
Some may
SAN FRANCISCO.
CAL. This Instrument is no larger than awatch.
plead national pride in justification, but
tells the exact number of miles driven to the
TEKHITOEIAL TOPICS.
l l)tli part of a mile; counts up to 1,000 miles
Mr. Sullivan might find a better field
water and dusttinht; always In order; saves
for the display of his wonderful physical
The machinery for tbo new sampling
hornea from bclny over driven; is easily at
abilities than by knocking the breath out works at the Socorro smelter has arrived
Inched to the wheel of a Ihnjiju. arriar
Sulky,
Muy, Road Cart, .S'nAy rioie,
Choice
Brick
100,000
BnUdinu
will
be
placed in position.
soon
of bis antagonist to gratify a bloodthirsty and
Keaper, Mower, or ntber vehicle. Invalua
It is stated that the Methodist associamob.
ble to liyerynien, pleasure drivers, nhysii-ians- ,
tion intend building a university in Sofarmers, surveyora. Oriiynien, xpressmeii.
singe owners, feto. Price only W a OO each,
The ways of the rich men of Gotham corro similar to the one in Denver, Colo- tit tbe yard
of a rnllo north of
the price of any other Odometer.
rado.
are past finding out. They are always
When ordering yive diameter of the wheel.
Mr. Chas. F. Grimmer is in Raton
by mail on receipt of price, postpaid,
willing to spend any sum to gratify their
Industries. Sunt
with a drove of horses from Dodge City. Patronize Home
Address
personal vanity or to assist in what may He sold thirty-fir- e
head Monday, and has
McDonnell odometer co.,
Especially if you can save money
be termed a fashionable movement or over 100 left.
2 North La Salle St.. Chicano.
by doing so.
tSSend for Circular.
craze, yet let a meritorious project be
A copper strike, said to be very ex
presented for their endorsement and they tensive and valuable, baa just been made
Kentucky Millwood Fall, la a
at once give it the cold shoulder. This nine miles south of the city on the old
Heise's.
Fe trail. Ore taken from the EAST LAS VEGAS,
- N. M.
is being made painfully manifest in tbe Santa
Kentucky River at C. Heise's
depth of six feet runs 40 per cent, copattempt to secure sufficient funds to erect per. Several old mining men have loNotice.
My wifo, Isidora Aragón do Jararuil- the pedestal for the great Bartholdi cated claims in that vicinity.
Old Robertson County Rye,
J he Las v egas and St. Louts Mining lo, having loft my bod and board withstatue of Liberty. Tbe gift (if a nation
C.
Heise's.
out causo and provocation, and without
and one well worthy of acceptance and and Smelter company have applied for my consent, I hereby notify the public
Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880,
patents for the Ace of Spades, Lmerald in general and merchants n particular,
proper care, it has thus far been found
Heise's.
and Two Deuces mines, and Messrs. that I shall not be responsible under
impossible to find men with public spirit Hanson, Dorsey, Tweed andrield are any circumstances for any debts that
WANTED.
enough to provide the base upon which seeking a patent for the Tipton mine, all my said wifo may contract, at any place,
any
Two
account whatsoever, from the
for
hundred men are wanted
it shall rest when fulfilling its mission of lying in the Mngdclena district.
date of this not ico.
Los Cerrillos to unload schoon
at
Desiderio Jahamiu.o Y. Baca.
lighting the entrance to thu harbor at
A miner working in the Eureka Cen
Los Colonias, San Miguel county, N. ers at George William's Arcade
horrible
with
met
few
accident
a
tral
a
New York.
Saloon. He keeps a popular re
In their despair th
Al., Jul J UU, 1SÍ53.
sort and a resting; place for trav
gentlemen entrusted with the manage- days ago. He lit four or five blasts and
Notice.
tf
started for the surface, but bésame sick
elers.
ment are making an appeal for penny
In answer to a notice signed bv Desi
and nervous and icll out of the bucket.
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Robcontributions.
This is folly. If there The blasts went off, tearit off an arm derio Jeramillo y Baca, informing the
publiothatl left my bed and board, ertson county. Tennessee, at C.
is not enough pride and patriotism in the and a leg, and otherwise mutilating the without any cause or provocation, I
Heise's.
t w
individual citizens of tbe empire state to body. In inquest was held bj Esqnire shall say that I left for the purpose of
as
my
life,
the said Jeramillo
saving
D. D. D. Sour Mash, irom Robcontribute tbe needed sum, let tbe uion-suie- Marshall, who decided that the deatft of tried to murder mo at several times.
the unfortunate nan resulted from an
county,' Tennessee, at
ertson
Aragón.
Isidora
lie unerected until euch time as accident, and that
"
'
I
no one was to blame. I
" "
giving his uiliilist subjects free scope to
kill the Jews, thoy will lorget the
wrongs inflicted ujiou them by his maj- csty and &ive him a rest.

PEREZ.
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John l'en.liirlrs.
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are well posted on ranch, nunintr, irrant and
un ntber uropfrty. Will bo . leased to antiwer
.
in p r4)ii at our onicc, or by u tu-riiueationa
,
.t..atr...t Will
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iuOKFICK COKNEK CTH AND DOUHI.AH
dition
of the prisoner, and well
again cropping out in serious riots re- digested
atteiunts to aPtMial to their I Partieadefllrini; the Heal Ktatk ano Ilrsi
-can have the wiino aent to their
KKHH
sulting in the loss of life and destruction
lUS IS about the SCOpe OI addreaa hv givlntf uame, and uoatollice address,
moral Sense. rrf
every inontn tree oi cnanfe.
of projicrty of the despised race. An .,
v I
.1.
t. i.
excu.se for these outrages is given by
A. A. & J. II. WISE,
eat,
success in the large institution
charging them to the recent acquittal of
Real Enlate Aetata.
way
and is in a quiet, unostentatious
the Hebrews tried for murdering a
NOTICE TO A
ESPECIAL
pursuing its labors and seeking to in
Christian. Something must be wrong
crease its opportunities of doing good.
with the government of the czar if La
Kven the oracles sometimes nut out
cannot tirevcnt or uutiiah these infa- Ii given tbat 1 am
mous murders.
Possibly be thinks by of order and nay and do foolish things.

The Russian hatred for the Jews
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Filigree Jewelry Depot

THE ONLY NATIVE MANUFACTURERS
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WHOLESALE AND REÍAIL
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC,

ST.
-

w iiaoxioo.

lias Just opened his now stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles Palnta and
'
Oils.
Tobacco and Cnruro.
most careful att-- ntlon Is given to the Prescription trado-Solo agent for New Mexloo for tho common aenae truss.

tTho

O. G. SCHAEFER.
UKALKK IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and
Perfumery,

tf.

atC.

tf.

tf.

August

7, 1833.

Its.

Heise's.

"

lttcrlptiom Carefully QmpomJed at All Hour,, Dy a,ul
Sight

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

BAST IjAB

Foundry and Machine Shop

Is uow iu

running order, and bavin
neituiv

Mill
A

and

ana iiespumn.

will do all work In ihulrline wi h
TOoir Machine .Shop will make

Milling

WINDSOJHOTmr

Machinery

apoclaUy and will build aud repair loam englnea, pumpa, puncyg, nature, sliantnir
ing niandreiia, boo, UJ . etc. AU kinds oí iron turniug, Urinir, i.lanlnii and
bolt cutting. Their

Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted
First-Clas-s
...
in all its ABDointrnfinai
'

FOTJIsriDI'X"
WILL
2A.ICB
Fence.
naek.
Wnlhi. m. ti.i. t

Best Of Aooom TYI a."!

tron Columns.
Stnve Orates,
Untela HaHh
and Caps. Holler Fronta, Wheela. Pinions, rUalr. and llalGster.;
Bars ífíwor Partí
Cresting, Btove Uowla, Etc. In fact make anytblng of caat Iron. Orate
Give them a nail ,B1i...í
money anu aetay,

8111s

XTBO-AH-,

DAYBOARD. ' BOARD AND LODGING,
TRANSIENT, .

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.
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ilUltUEN,

CONTRACTO

ANO BUILDER.

itlllup iuhI Hln .p on Mum street,
lepni.nc coiiiieciions.
U. MA II I IN

J

X

hill.

Unlt-wii-

nil a full

laniMTilMlTf

i I

l1

best nt city icleririicen kívúji.
- LAS VKUA3,
KUI!KVKN1H 81'.,

N. M.

MENENHALL, HUNTER

SCHMIDT,

Assayer,

EA8T

nipHlrln, Urund

INK OUOKN,

PLANING MILL,
NKW

IAi-VUA.1- ,

DoalorB m Horses

MKXICO.

All k mils of ili'.'Hr.hii, niiiichiiiir un.

tin nlnif
I. lie on snort notice,
i Irur initivu lumber
kept on Iihii.I tor hhIo North wf I In- lirtn works.
Kkank ooiiicn, Proprietor.
I
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LAB VEQAB.

flrriT.nrv.

j

HIIU.ONU,

THE SARATOGA OF
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llililKe Htruct,
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NRWMRXICO.

CANUIKS.

(IUR-MAD-

A. ABOULAFIA.

do ritt.rt.
from the bent imitcrliil
i attbu lowest price.
Hiuiiiiiaa, Oíanles
slid I iJkimls of California fruits. Uive uio a
call.
South

liomn-iiuul-

I

c

Á. HOLBBOUK

Holbrook,

Las Vegas,

BOX 15.

Hiiillcs

SKAtJUS, Aukm

Consolidated Tank Line

faon.ttiG
60,(1110

ill,

FOTJT STOZtsTE.

Of

CARR AG ES

AND DEALER IN

HARDWARE

P,

Successor ;to Porter

St

Crawford,

SIIYVKK CITY,

.

N. M.

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

Makes telegraphic transfers of credit, deals
blacksmiths'
lu foreign and domestic exehungd, and does a
general Limiting tuisincss.
Tools,
OOHHKBMONIIRNTH :
Kountze Brothers, New York First Nation
al Bank, Chicago; Continental Hunk, .St. Oak. Aah anil
fMuiia Pni.luv i.......
Louis; Hank of California, San Francisco;
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
First National Bank. Santa Fe.
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
1

wagon and Plow

i. HI.

HINDS Of

WAGONS

HEAVY

0F.X,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CONFECTIONERS

SANTA

OX
UNITED

STATES

Surplus un. I undivided

DEPOSITOBY.
flAO,iXjfl 00
14
H.ti,'xl

piolllH

Woodwork

and Carriage

Keep on hand a full stock of

Buckboards.

Carriages, Wagons,

FJ3.

Capital

Forging.

Send In vonr orders, and hav nmrvuhii i..
made at home, and keep the money In the Ter
rltory
.

Also Agent for A. A. Conner's Ci lnliralurt
Btuel Skein Wairons.
S. B. El KINS, President.
JOME A L. PEUEA, Vice Presi ent.
SAMUEL B. WATEOUF.
W. W. GRIFFIN. Cashier.
roSKI'H 11. WATROTJ8
The Atchison, Topeka & Sunlit Fc KR.
K. J. PAL EN, Ass't Cashier,
Patses through Ihe territory from northnat
to southwest. liy consulting the nuip the
see that utH point called La Junta,
SECOND NATIONAL BANK readerwlll
iu Liiiuru.i.i, i ne iww juexico extension leaves
the main line, turns southwest thnnnrti Trini
PKALER3 IN
dad and enters the territory tlirouvh Hiilon
pass. '1 hi; traveler here begins the most InterOK LAS VKOAS
esting Journey on the continent. As he is car
G-en'NEW MEXICO.
rion liy poweriul engiueb ou a steel railed,
rock bul lusted track no tbe steeu nseent of ihn
'
Baton mountains, with their charming scenHave Hlways on bund the lafRuHt Kl ck cf flna
SANTA VK
N. M. ery,
be catches Irequent glimpses of the Spanish peaks lar to Ibe north, glittering in the
mid stMplo
morning
mn, and presenting tbe grandest
Capital paid up..
sM'etaelu iu thewliolo Snowy range. When
ia. ... . ,
Surplus and pronta
u
KSi5i,p n,,.C;uu
half nn hour from Trinidad, the train suddenly
Sm'koS
revived at Watrou.
l
,f";h Kd River Country,
TIllAR a 1Mll..m
lanking ntisint
u.t.l w
Kad River via Olgula Hill
UUlañoa from rurt Bascom
into a tunnel from which it emerges
spucttully solicits tbo patronage of the iniblic' dashes
" "ainiiiB. tiKnij-nin- a
on the southern slope ol the Haton mountmiles
ains and in sunny New Mexico.
At the loot of tbe mountain lies the city of
'.tutoii, whose extensivo and valuable coal
He. Is make it one ol the busiest places In tho
téi riliiry. From Raton to Las Vegas tbe route
lis along the base of the inoiiiilnius. On tbu
right arc the snowy peaks in full view while
on the cast lie tbe grassy plains, tho
KounJ lu Las Vegas. Our
(1I1EAT CATTI.K HAMIK OK TUB SOtTi nWMT,
Constantly on hand, liest In Ibn te'rritor.
Makes a perfectly white wall for plastering .Which stretch away bundreils of uiiles into
and will take more gaud for stonu and brick the Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
work than any other lime.
Vegas In lime for dinner.

!

Merolaandise
-

-

Or

NEW MPXino

.

Co-- All

Kinds oí Oil and Axle Grease
Leak o uniera at SuhHcffer's Drug- Store,
NKW MEXICO
LAS VKUAS,

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS
The "Montezuma" and "Hot Springs" Hotels.
KOH rAUTIC'llIiAltS

W.

F. WUITE, O. V. & T. Agt.,
A, T. Sl S. F. K. K., Topeka, Ks.

THE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
Itourttluy

i unequalled

the State.

LAND SCRIP.
"f Ual in all laaucf of Qoverumuut Land Scrip
VI' iiriii.li
cm doiieriil t'erttncatMi.
,
' .Din II
Scrip.
S'uli lituio Scrip.
.rti rficlit Scrip.
Land Warranta, etc
irmiil'on f.irnishoil on applicntiou.
,i l i
i. . a i. tti.M or mm! will receive prompt atteii'

I

.

pnCSTON, KEAN V 00.,
liuulen, Cbicufo.

AND

BAKERY

Country Mercnant?,

It is the Simplest, Most Durable
and easiest to operate. It will
do the greatest variety of work
has the latest improvements and
is sold on easy terms.

Bo ware of

STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE.

Imitations.

SINGER MANUFACTURING CO

W. A (.1VENS, MtiiiHírer, Loa Vegas. N. M.
J. V . in u I), Hiuitrcr. Santa Fe, N. M.
W. II. II. ALI.ISOV. Alluiuiieroue. X. M
M.

A.

kl.mcr, Mummer, Trinidad

,

Colo firo

Plumbing for What it is Worth.
G-B-

XV.

O.

Palace Hotel
SAXTA FK, NKW MEXICO.

s

ia all its appointments.

3?. KTJiMBEr & B03ST.
Good for Family Use.

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
At 25 Centa per Bottle at

CAUL'S, on the Plaza
Old Port Wine
Sweet catawD

....50 cti. per botUO
.,,..50

!E

SUCCESSOR TO BAILET A If ILLF.R.

SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTICE.

First-clas-

Our liriinch oMices ke.-a lull Ktock of-icü.ii M, ce llo i, in I su i,.
.if .,n kin I.
Uniera by inai. iittcmlc.i to.

TrE

Weddings and Parties

T .TTvrTn T

CENTER

LVpartuieut is tb. best iu the Ttmlory anf
'cannot be excelled in the cast.

Send for

Ci3

340 & 342 Larimer St

CONFECTIONERY

Enters upon lis fourth year wilh the most llutterliifr prospects. It offers Imth sexe s
puseil mlMintHifcs in the regular iin.l upeeiul departments of stuily, IiiHmliiiK courses tinsu
in

MUSIO AND MEDICINE
jMlTCiíS&IOÑG BUSINESS,
It
Urinrlntmt
in
descriptive Circulara
DAVID
H. MOORE. Chancellor.
NS5 DENVER
BUY THE GENUINE SINGE1

Si

CORNER

AODUKBS

W. B. IIAMDLIN, SlannRer,
Lns Vegas Hot 8.rini;H, N. M.

1

LOCKE'S

CROC E RIES

SPECIALTY.
-

BEER.

il work

t ail

MANUFACTURERS

A. Otero, Jr.

Wines,
Champagnes,
Mineral Water Et

i.

'

Successor to W. II, Simpo.

DIRECTORS:

MEXICO.
fe

SHUPP & CO

M. S. Otero, J. Gross. O. L Ilougl.ton, Win.
Robert, A M. Blackwell. K. C llenriues, M,

1M

liluckSHiltb and Wbkiiii nhop In cniincctl.in.

HAY AND CRAIN
(IM)KIKTA.

The San Miguel National Bank

AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

Chadwick

Notice of Assignment,
hereby given that Messrs.
NOTICE I!is upe
ami Edward D. Billiard, part
ners under the name and stvlcoj HupeA Bullan!, have this dtfy assumed t mn. lor the beu- etltof their creditors, all their lands, tenements, heredllaments, annurteuauces, goods,
chattels, merchandise, bills, bonds, notes.
Chuses in action, evidences of debt, claims, dama mis, nrojierty Rn, etfects of every description. All Persians indebted to said Urm ara ru
ques led to make Immediate, payment to me at
tbs First National Bank of Las Vegas, N.M.
persons naving claims against said firm are
ah
requested to present them to mu without de-

First NaUonal Dank, New York.
First Natioual Bank, ChlcacfJjmiuils.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Oold lian, San Fronelaeo,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, yanta Fe, New Mexico. lay.
JosillTA 8. ItAYNOI.Iis. Asslirnee.
Colorado National Bank, Üiayer, Colorado.
Las Vegas, N. M., June 4, 18B3.
State Savings Association, Sfc.íloúis, Mo.
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Dissolution of Copartnership.
The COtiartlllirshill lirlwci n T W Ourrard
Bauk of Deinlng, Deining, New Mexico.
and tireenville Cunuinghaiii, under the Urm
Percha Bank, Kingston, New MjxIco.
minie at Gllmutl A ('liiininuhnm. Ih Ihia dav
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico. dissolved.
T. W.OAKUARH.
July Iti. 1S83.
Ketelsen Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
M. S.. Otero, President, J Orohs, Vicr-PreM. A, Otkho, Jr., Cashier.

Authorized Capita.
uapuai aiock t'ula in.
Surplus Fund.

CBAbWIuK.

WATR0U8.

Bulkier lo

A

tR

.

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

KAHT LAS VKUAS

ttOIITLKIMJR

Ci

.

3. HayñyWsVCashi. r.
S. I'lshoD, AsHtant-Cashii- r

Joshua

OF LAS VEGAS.

& Co.,

"V"EO A.S,

l

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
-

1-

Cathon, Tiiohnton A Cijinoy,
Santa Fe, N. M
Attorneys for Administrators.

President.

S.B.WATEOUS&SON
BAKERS
i

II M'IKH.h.1
rVyraH.
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AT TIIK

.NTICK STKEKT.

J. Dintel,

that the

on the
day of April, lito.T, by
tbo Probate Court lth
or lli.riiallllo rmiiiiv.
New Mexico. aminlutiM admlnlstratora of tku
estate of Jose L. Peren. deceased: and all oar- sons Indebted to ait hi extalu ara hereby callnl
upon to roinn forwanl promptly ami settle
with tbe iiiulcrsigned, or priKwdlngs at law
may ue ix'Kun agUHiiHt tbem, and all peraous
barihg claims against said estate ara herein
called upon to :ireseiit the sanie w.lhln on
year f nun said iMtb dav of April,
tbat ng
tbe time prescrilNMl by law, and all suck
claims not presented within the time afore,
said, and allowed or suit tbsreon begun within
two years from said loth day of April, lKt,will
bo forever barred.
JKMITS M. PKHKa,
MARIANO PKHKA.
I
Bernalillo, N. M.,
PKURO PhKKA,
April, ii, iHH.1 i
Admlnlstratora

--

all litmr rtlwiiyn i.h UrniiKlil.
AIho
ami Whldkiiy
l inar
I.iihi Ii OmiiUir In
Mil A VKI

MARTIN

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

ANI

T-

G KT

üeo.

s.

f

GROCERS.

HK.Klth.lt.

til

Choice brands of Cigars at

KKTIMATKS VIVGM FOB

lroirinlors
BREWERY SALOON.

iv

Whisky,

Successor to W. Fabian

PHOTOGRAPHER,
UAI.I.KKY, OVKU

I

The Wh.ilcuAle Hiiiljl

THE WEST.

-

Now ST,1nn

I.

I A

I"TVC
IjlAjVyi

i

OFFICERS:

COUHKSPONDENTS:
Only native work-

P.J.

-

N

-

-

and Reporting on Minna aod
mining iiaima a opeciauj.

T IjlV'XT
MJH.V Ll

25,000

Central Baiik, Albuquorquo, New Mexico;
First National lluuk, El Paso, Tcztis.

2NTII

EAST LAS

NEW MKXICO.

488AY9 C0N8IDERKD OOVriUKMI

and Mules, aluo Fiuc Rugrgics and CarriajroB tor Sal.
iviKBioriuejioiDpriMgHariaoincri'oiuts oi lutcrcst. The PiucbI Llver

-

siamtnintr

VOgAS,

"C

-

faluctty

Id

Atsay of Orn mad with accuracy in.l ill- likli'h. . Priimtit attanHnn will Iia .lal.! I., ..p.
sent If rum toa TarlOOJ mlDlDX caiups ..I the

FEED AND SALE STABLE

St Co.

-

.

IMPORTED

Oriuid Avo
Oppoalt Optlo Slock.

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
lianoral blauksiuilbiiiKaiiil
opposite Lock hart

Bu1

na.a1MtSUU
W
Boutelleau FIIh' Ownac,

Offloo.

& CO.,

Snrplus Fond

Jefferson Raynolds,

is hereby given

bi-I-

100.00(1

ASSOCIATE B INKS:

QOtiD ia.ND SILiVEH.

Hllllin WhlHkv.
Governor a I holceHye,

NGINEEj

$500,000

Paid la Capital

H. W. WYMAN,

John Robertson,F.S. A.

AUnuraeluicrof

A voiHH),

Mexipan Filigree Jewelry

Office,

JAlHWG

Authorized CapiUI

MASUFACTÜHKR3 OK

Fresh Lager at Five Cents a Glass.

03T

Of all kinds of beddine. curtains, curtain Doles, excelsior moss
The nair, wool ana Tima Linden c wn. or wood feathers.

kinU of repitirtiiir (lone promptly.

i

The First national Bank

J.

Btrautjers are cordially InviU'd to witneis Droeeas of manutantiirinir
an n cmiiluj rd. First door aouth of tbe po.tolllce on the plaza.

Administration Notice.
NOTICE

'

NKW MEXICO

Proprietor.

1

Or HEW MEXirO

LEADIMtí BAHHN

GEO. W. HIOKOX & CO.

nock of

ME Visite? Assay

aaid aale to Im aipln-i- l In aatiHynig Kald mile.
iiurivnge ami inu i ainlnolit ul nale.aml Ibn
n milui' 1 lie paid over to aald Wary K.
MiIIh ai illhialoM. II. Mills, her hualwixl.
I IIKFI KMT NATIONAL HANK OF LAS VK-0New M. xi.M, Mortgagee,
By Jimbiia . ItHynolilisCaiibitT.
Bnatwlek A ilieeiit,
Altoruejs for Morlgagiv,
DuIimI July i.Mh,
It H 2J

Ac

LAS VEQA3

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All
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NOTIONS.
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A. RATHBUN,
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& shoes
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DRY GOODS
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193 to 201 17th Street, near Union depot
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tOF LAS VrOAS, N. M.

GORDON, Propr.

M. O.
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Lidgerwood

Weslinghonse Engines.

CHAS. MANCA,

LAS VKOAS.
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Saw Mills.
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Blake Crusheis

Rubber and leather Baiting. Hosa flan Pina nnrl Vltt incr- Brass Goods. Hand Pumos. Iron Roofine. T Rails Ota Cstra
Quicksilver and Mining Supplies.

ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISEI
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RAILROAD,
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Baler Blowers.

Stuitevant Blowers.
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AGENCY

Knowles Steam Pump Works.
Improved Scales.

Boots Shoes, Leather and Findings.
rorwariliii sun! oininissioii iHcivlimit l'UmVCJi HOUSE.
Opposite Depot,
link or t. a r.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
East Las Verms
ISTow Moxiro.
Best soups and coffee Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Lew Katzman

AT LAW

BREEDEN & WALDO.
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COMPLETE 8TOCKS.
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PHOPOSES

with her fashionable

HEALTH AND PLEA8UKÍ KC80KT,

HOT SPRINGS

And all Other Kindred Work

At rates bo Reasonable that no .house afford to be without both
Gas and Water. They have just opened their business next door
Em
to Shupp's wagon manufactory, on National street.

CALL AND GET AN ESTIMATE.

LITER FRLEDIIAH

toil andM
LA8VECAC,
04,Bl-

-

- r:ziv

SE1

r.zxico.

Advainoori ou Goxxmltgrxxxxoxxtm.

i

Burned in a Patent
Draw Kiln

TO DO

and Plumbing

Gas-Fittin- g

LAS VKOAS,

with an enterprising population of nearly
lo.iioo, chiefly Americans, ia ono of the principal cities of the territory. Here are located
those wonderful healing fountains, the Las
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way from
Kansas City the railroad bus followed tbe
route of the "Old S. uta Fe Trail.," and now
lies through a country which, aside from the
beauty of its natural scenery , bears on every
band tbe impress or tbe old Spanish civilizaAnd consequently evenly burned. Railraod tion, grafted centuries
ago upon the still more
track right by the kiln and can ship to any ancient and more interesting Pueblo
aud Azpoint on the A., T. & F. R. It.
tec stock. Strange contrasts present themselves everywhere with the new engrafting of
Leave orders at Lock hart & Co., Las Vegss. American life and energy. In one short hour
the traveler passes from the city of Las Vegas
or address,

Lime Company,
Vf

Hot HirlMKii, .

..

n.

GENTS' 15 CENTS.

ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
T
1

a

her elegant hotels, street railways, gas lit
streets, water works and other evidences of
modem Brogress.iutothc fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and in full view of the ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
of an Aztec temple, and the traditional birthplace of Montezumu, the culture-go- d
of
Aztecs. It Is only ball' u day's ride by tbe
from tho Las Vegas hot tarings to tbe rail
M. Bennisb city of rauta Fe. Santa Fo Is old
tbe
oldest. and most interesting city In theUnltidl
Mate-It Is tbe errltorinl capital, and the
ittM anniversary of the
f
the
Spaniards in that city will Im celebrated there
in July iwa From Santa Fe the railroad
runs down ibe val ey of the Itlo (J ramie toa
Junction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
and PaclHc railroad, and at Doming; with the
Southern PaclHc from San Francisco, passing
ii the way ihe prosperous city of Socorro and
the wonderful Lake alley ami ercba mining duu lei. Hnally rcuchiiis
irom
which point Sliver City Is only forty-liv- e
distant and may lie reached ovci tbe 8. C.miles
I. A
II R. R. 'I he recent discoveries of chlorides
in Bear mountains, near Mlver I y, exceed
anything In the Rocay mountains in riebm ss
Shipments of the ore have been made to Pueblo that run as high m 4A percent pure niter
For further Information address

Milk Punch.

Przone.
Fruit LeruonHiJu .
Claret Punch
.

Mint J uli ph.
Gwryowen Punch.
Cream lemonade.
Sherry Cooler.
John Collins.
wn nntok WkLu
Etc., Etc., Etc.
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W F WHITF.

S. F. K. K., Topeka,

Kansas.
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